New Core Area, Fall 2012: Global Competency Requirement

Global Passport Strategies, select 1 track

MODERN LANGUAGE TRACK

- Elementary & Intermediate Level Language Courses/Proficiency (0-12 hrs)

GLOBAL STUDIES TRACK

- Border Crossings Course (3 hrs) and ONE of the boxes below

STUDY ABROAD TRACK

- Study Abroad Eight or More Weeks (consecutive) & GPS Narrative (6+ hrs)

Language Not Previously Studied (6 hrs)
- 1 language, not 2 (ex. Span 171 and 172)

Global Studies Experience
1. Course with Study Away & GPS Narrative (3 hrs) OR
2. Course with Experience & GPS Narrative (3 hrs) OR
3. Two Additional Border Crossings Courses (6 hrs)

Value Added Language Course (3 hrs) anything above Elem I